
was In history greater luxuryA beautiful picture that will mean 
ho much to you in later years, needs 
framing. See LINGO.

I-giire McC ready ha* been appointed 
lo*ml representative for the Clark 
Music Oo. of Walla Walla. If you 
contemplate the purchase of a piano 
see htm liefere buying.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long, who 
hare been spending the winter in Cal
ifornia, are in the city today, hav
ing recently returned to the Ne*pone 
section. They were accompanied by 
their brother-in-law, Fred Turner.

Used Ford car for sale, 
new. See W. G. PEACOCK.

neuer
we have now from the Atlantic 

to the Pacific and from the akes to 

the Gulf.
citizens, the moat suffering, la In lux- 
ury compared with the people not alone 
In Armenia but to many other parts

9tf

The Official Returns The moat Ill-clad of our

Merchandising and Service
of the National Banks show a growth and develop

ment of banking power never before equaled.
Our merchandising institution has maintained 

from its beginning a reputation for service. This 
store owes its position to many things—to the 
dependable worth of its merchandise, to the unfail
ing courtesy and accommodation it extends to all, 
to its uniformly lowest possible prices—in short to 
its superiority in merchandise and service. It is 
always our earnest endeavor to represent all that is 
good and progressive in store keeping, to the people 
of Idaho county. ^

of the world.”
“If we fall now In our duty, If we 

do not give of our money what are 
was In history greater luxury everuever

to the Pacific and from the Lakes to 
taught by the history of nation*, 

Out of town people who wish to 
contribute to the “Near East Relief’ 
will find subscription blanks In all of 

the business houses of the city.
W. N. KNOX,

we
VO I< »

By choosing this bank as your depository you will 

be assured of financial assistance when needed.
* ►

«Good as 
■ 13tf

County Chairman,
See Lance McCready, local repre

sentative of the Clark Music Co., of 
Walla Walla, If in the market for a 
piano.

« »
•C

♦♦
♦
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Mr. and Mrs, Fen Batty who have 
been enjoying an extended) visit in 
California, returned home Wednesday 
evening. Mr. Batty, who has not been 
enjoying very good health for several 
months past. Is now in the pink of 
condition.

♦ Ladies House Dresses and Aprons
Mrs. A. J. Hulbut returned to her 

home at Boles last week.
Mrs. W. A. Warden is visiting her 

sister on Doumecq this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Irwin have been 

spending the past week in Orangeville.
Mrs. Flora Remington left Saturday 

for the Prairie where she will visit 

her son, Virgil Remington.
Clarence White was a city visitor 

last week.
Mackie Williams of Mt Idaho was 

In Whltebird Friday.
Mrs. Galloway has returned home 

after a two weeks visit with Mrs. F. 

Remington.
Mrs. J. B. Hardman returned home 

on Sunday after a few days visit at 
■the Hardman saw mill.

Ray Pearson was a visitor last' week.

Mrs. Ed Wyatt of Deer creek la re
ported very ill w.ith influenza.

Jack Howard of Riggtas returned 
*o Grangevillé from his ranch above 

Riggins Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Tipton, Dale 

tlpton and the Bell family went to 
Stoookum Chuck Sunday on a fishing

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF GRANGEVILLE

< *
O ' This week we have received a very pretty line 

of Ladies House Dresses and Aprons. They are 

made of ginghams and percales in the new spring 

patterns and coloring^ in very nifty styles. Also the 
more staple styles in Navy and Gray. All those 

that have seen them have appreciated them very 

much, and we invite your early inspection.

+ dole

O. H. Lowthcr and family of the 
Penn section of the Prairie, were In 
Graiigevfile Friday, and While here 
made a call on the Globe office.

Under United States Government Supervision
HA

“Ode1 Rothllcberg and brother, “Cap” 
former residents of this section, were 
arrivals on Tuesday evening's train 
coming from their present home near 
Calgary, to western Canada. Ode has 
a section of land up there whldb Is 
said to be one of the best layouts to 
the west They will remain here for a 
week or more.

‘■I1-'!
T

LOCAL HAPPENINGS Rubber cement and Platt & Lam
bert’s 61 Floor varnish. At the Paint 
Shop.

J. A. Peterson, acting postmaster, 
was down town Sunday for the first 
time following his severe illness. He 
is regaining hie strength very slowly.

You can arrange a rale date with 
the Grangevllle Globe, the Free Press 
or, you can call by phone.—ZCVER

Surety Bonds—A. W. Tu'kington.

Sam McMéeken came out from Flor
ence last week and spent a few very 
pleasant days having some dental 
work at toned ta Sam had 22 teeth 
extracted at one sitting.

In <
X

WE HAVE scratch pads In any size 

and color—GLOBE.

No sale too large. No sale too small. 
They al look alike to me. —ZUVER.

Oliver A Turner are agents for Coro
na Wool Fat There is none better.

List your town and farm property 
with Robbwell & Quinlan.

, Corona Wool Fat at OUver & Tur

ner’s blacksmith shop.

j rz?wimrmifamaàlUff?-*
"O

his c 
Senat 
ticket 
«tatet

L. M. Harris, local agent for Orow- 
Elbart Motor cars, received notice this 
week from the factory at Gary, Ind., 
that his carload of the 1920 model 
will arrive In Grangevllle March 1st. 
Mr. Harris states that In this ship
ment there Is one Rover Grey, one 
Fern Green and two Blacks, all fin
ished to dark upholstery.

i
‘At

by a small cash payment
202 acres, 2 miles from Ferdinand, 

200 acres in cultivation, 70 acres in 
fall grain, 7 room house, hog-tlght 
fenced, $100.00 per acre. A DANDY 
BUY.

160 acres, 3 miles from Grangevllle, 
120 acres to cultivation, fenced hog- 
tlght, good improvements, to crop, 
easy terms. A GOOD ONE.

Geo. M. Reed House Bargains.
6 room house, all modern, good loca

tion, near school, barn, $300 cash 
payment will handle deal, balance 
on easy terms. A good home for

someone. men,
7 room house, all modern, good Im of th 

tlon, well built and some boilt-c 
furniture, also garage. $400.00 cts servh 
payment and baInace on easy ten ed ko 
Good buy.

11-tf
teres t

trip.
A party of Misses Smith, Shuck and 

[Loris Shuck, Montle Shuck, Clarence 

Harrison and Reggie Nepean went to 
Skookum chuck on Sunday.

Gus Wlckman was In town on Sat
urday.

Miss Elva Berry visited relatives In 
Grangevile last week. She was ac- 
com; muled home by her father, who 
Is much Improved In health.

Miss Ida Wlckman of the Whlteblid

Bert Morris was In from the Wi
nona section Monday the first time 
for four months. Mr. Morris formerly 
resided to this part of the county and 
is well known to ipost all our citizens.

inathSee Rothwell A Quinlan for all kinds 
11-tf 7 room house, all furnished, close l the 1 

all modern, small cash payment ik years 
balance on easy terms. If you wti of Id 
a home all furnished let us she der «

I bel

of fire Insurance.
Just In! A nice line of mattresses 

If you are in the market for anything 
in ttdj line be sure and see our line. 
Lingo’s Furniture Exchange.

Joe Eller, of Greenereek, this week, 
took delivery of an Overland 4 through 
the W. G. Peacock agency. This Is 
Mr Eller’s fourth Overland car, which

Mrs. Robert Walker returned last 
week from a month’s visit with rela
tives In Missouri. The lady reports 
(having had a very pleasant trip.

FOR SALE—1 low-lift John Deere 
plow; 1 pair of No. 2 bobsleds, good 

'at new. GUY LISTON. 12-2t

you this one.
We have many other listing of dt; iwt « 

property Which we will be glad « ex-sei 
submit to you on calling at our c! legtet

to as

9tl Former Postmaster L. A. Wteener of 
Lewiston, was a visitor over last Sun
day. Mr. WIsener recently returned 
from tbe east and is now seeking a 
location to embark In business.

«
v

floe.
ltary

schools, spent the vacation at her 
home near Stete creek.

John Chamberlin and family are 
moving to the ranch on the Doumecq.

Jack Bentley was in from the Dou
mecq last week. On his return he 
hauled a Wad of freight for Harry 
Twogood.

Wallace Hill and Marion Tipton 
made a business trip to Grangevllle 
last week.

Mrs. John Hadorn went to Grauge- 
vllle Monday morning to attend to 
business matters.

Jeff and Harry Deasy wer* In from 

John Day last week.
Mr. Hagen. Fred Painter and Lee 

Griffith closed a deal for the Johnson 
plana. T. Frizzel purchased the John
son cattle.

J. Loyal Adkison came down from 
Grangevllle to attend to busine« mat
ters.

A.
WANT HOUSES for rent and sale, j proves the old adage “Once an owner 
__BEEID. I «'ways an owner.”

natloJ. Frank Sims returned last Friday 
evening from Clarkston, where he had 
l>een taking treatment for a couple 
of weeks in an effort to benefit his 
health which has been on the decline 
for the past few months, 
some Improvement, but Is still very 
weak.

‘I 1

SuretBonds—A. W. Ta'kington.
find

Fred Calllson came In this afternoon 
from his ranch over In the Canfield 
section to attend to some business.

El Bonney returned last evening 
from Spokane where he has been pass
ing the winter with his daughter, Mrs. 
Harry Graham.

At the Smoke House you will find 
on sale Columbia Grafanolas and all 
the latest records.

No sale too large. No sale too small. 
They all look alike to me.—ZUVER. j J |

A. Nepean of Whltebird, was a 
business visitor at the Cjdunty scat 14> 

Wednesday. ' »
* *

WHO WANTS ’EM—TJUs office has ; ; 
between 11 and 99,888;777,686,015,001% 1 ;; 

scratch pads ready for immediate de-. «. 
Uvery. 11

tlon,

MAY ALLISON in tbI WANTED—Man to wftrk on ranch. 
' Phone Farmers 13, Grangevllle. tbe < 

I date 
the I

He shows13-tf

Geo. Overfleld, a mining man of the 
old Buffalo Hump boom days, is so
journing in the city. Mr. Overfleld has 
a number of warm friends in this 
community who wore pleased to see 
him.

''Daintiest. most delightful 
Comedienne of the Screen

Ool
Sam Jones came in a few days ago 

from Oklahoma where he had been in
vestigating the oil boom. He did not 
Invest, however. He also stopped at 
Toppenteh, where he and son, Emmet, 
are wintering a band of cattle, which 
are coming through In good shape. He 
and Mrs. Jones departed for their 
ranch to the Salmon river section 
Wednesday.

tlon 
tbe a 
publi 
llshecin

liVny Hopwoods funniest farce ^ best
bîïi li

of hi 
to be
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* YOUR EYES 
ARE TOOLS
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tor a 
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Joe Roakey, one of our army of 
subscritvers of the Winona country 
was attending to business here Tues
day. While extending his subscription 
well into 1921 Mr. Roakey remarked 
that while the freezing night and 

thawing days were possibly doing some 
damage to winter crops, he did not 
think it serious n't the present time. 
Sickness from the epidemic was ateo 
atemt a thing of the past In bis neigh- 
te>rhood.
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-NOTICE mM

The**' knowing themselves indebted 
to Elmers Hardware, are requested to 
favor us with a settlement at once 
as we are desirous of closing up the 
business.
12-tf

Did you ever notice what jeal-
♦ ous care expert workmen take 
JI of their finer tools; how particu- 
,, lar they .are that each tool shall
* » only be used in just the right 
J! wayf

* *
All purchases at the Brockman feed 

store will be for cash. Please don’t 
•sk for credit BERT BROCKMAN.

W •&»-
' \(lhe play that made 

Neuhdorh and 
London hyster 
iced unfix 
laughter!

MAXWELL
KARGER

f % \ and-*
J. G. EIMERS.The Cowboy band resumed reheasals 

Tuesday night of this week after hav
ing discontinued the meetings dur
ing fhe Influenza ban.

prop«
surra
lead«
man;
node
build

’ ;The eyes are tools everyone 
Yet how few use or care; ; uses.

4 \ for them as they should. . WANTED TO BUY
Six colt skins with inane and tail 

! taken off animals this month; Call 

McGHIE TRADING CO. -2

: V'« • WORKING THREE SHIFTS S'r«* Do your eyes need attention» 
‘ I Then have them examined by an 
• > experienced optometrist.

%4My references are my customers. 
Ask them.—ZUVER.

Grant Smith & Co., Rushing Goods to up' 

Top of Whltebird Hill.
Grant Smith A Oo. are getting good ' 

use of the present good roads by run
ning tlicir trucks day and night. The 
trip from Grangevllle extends to the ' 

top of Whltebird hill where the goods 
are unloaded, which later will lie haul
ed by trucks from Whltebird. They j 
are now running three 8-hour shifts 
from this city.

: ;
t.
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FOR SALE.
Western Electric Range, No. 3. Good 

as new. Call Main 201 or 331. 12-tf

v.y
• S.Mrs. J. Evans returned lust Thurs

day from Brookfield, Mo., where she 
was called ou Jan. 6 to the bedside of 
her mother, Mrs. L. J. Iloffmokel. 
who ; tossed away Jan. 2Sth, at the age 
Of 67 years.

..»’jt; ; THOMAS THOMPSON
J J Jeweler-Optometrist

< • Opposite Bank of Camas Prairie -i- 
! ! Orangeville

I
r ' •

A ■FOR SALE.
I Thirty-five head of full blooded 
Shropshire ewes aud five bucks. Can 

I la bought very reasonable if taken at 

once. B. LUOHTEFELD, Cottonwood 
Idaho.

■ • /TIdaho t 
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METRO
PLAY ■

A

-12-3t-o- .-.-vStatement of the Condition of the
✓ MAKES FINAL APPEAL. GEO M. REED RANCH BARGAINS Mi

BANK of CAMAS PRAIRIE i JrtTjTs120 acres, 0 miles from Orangeville, 
all in •cultivation, 60 acres in fall 
wheat, well watered, good improve
ments. Good buy.

W. N. Knox of “Near East Relief,” 
Urges Aid for Sufferers.

In appealing for funds for the Near 
East Relief, in the drive in Idaho ifio 
county, this week, it is fitting to say Ï

SGrangevilto, Idaho

acres, 2 miles from Grangevllle, 
146 acres in cultivatlon.-^all in fall 

tluit the Red Crons is not operating - grain, all fenced and 
in the Near East, end so Livingston

DECEMBER 31, 1919

cross fenced.RESOURCES

. Loans and Discounts $681,863.69 
Banking House, Fur

niture and Fix
tures ________ i_____

Federal Reserve Rank
Stork ______________

U. 8. Bonds. W. S.
Stamps and War
rants ...__________

CASH ana DIE 
FROM BANKS ... 161,941.27

LIABILITIES
well watered, good lmprovemeftts I 
immediate .possession. $3<HK>.00 will | 

j handle deal. A BARGAIN. Will have 
to act quick If you want this plnre. 

the apiieal for funds for Near East j 485 acres, 9 miles from Grangevllle, 
Relief will meet with a widespread 
and open-handed response from th*L 

American Peop’.e.”
Could the jieople of Idaho county 

become acquainted with the history of 
the peoples for whom we are asking 
help, it would certainly stir their 
spirits, as it did one who wrote: .

“Under the Providence of God we 
have prospered upon the misery of 
the rest of the world, not deliberate
ly, hut as it »reins for some wise 

purpose. While all the rest of th* 
world Is starving and suffering, there

Fnrrand. Chairman Central Commit
tee Am Tican Red Cross, says:

“It is earnestly to Ik* lit>i*ed that

Capital Stork___
Surplus (Earned)
Undivided Profits__
DEPOSITS

..$ 50.oon.oft 

.. $0,000.00 
1,217.22 

836.548.30

j. SEE IT AT
LYRIC THEATRE

%

10,509.89

3,000 00 $937765.52 liest of improvements, watered by 
springs, 390 acres In cultivation, bal- 
iVnre in pasture hut part can be 
plowed, hot and cold water, 160 
aec.-s in fall wheat goes with pi a re. i 
Will sell on easy terms. ONE OF 
OUR BEST LISTINGS, AND CAN 
NOTARE BEAT ON CAMAS PRAI
RIE

80,450.67

TWO DAYS COMMENCING

Monday, February 23

■ Tuesday Matinee at 2:30

$937765.52

ante
Oemn

One of the few Roll of Honor Ranks in the State. Twenty-seven Years 
In Business Without Change of Management. 360 acres. 2V6 miles from Grangevllle,

acres
the300 acres to cultivation, 120 

in fall wheat, all fenced, good lm- 
p;o\.*iu«nte, EASY TERMS. Another 
SPLENDID buy, and can be handled

14*

Mint
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

X
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